
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, February 15, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Present: chair Jerry Kosin; 

supervisors Gary Huppert, Daniel Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Bruce Borgerding, clerk 

Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Building inspector and three members of public also attended. 
 

Public Comments. None. 
 

Minutes. MSC McClure/Huppert to approve the Jan. 18 board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

Aspen Creek shared driveway: Discuss/take possible action on driveway serving three or more dwellings 

(W10805, W10807, W10811 566
th
 Ave). Town code requires driveways serving three or more homes to meet 

Town road standards (i.e., standards for two-lane roads, inclusive private roads, gravel or paved) for traffic 

safety and Fire/EMS access. Building inspector Todd Dolan recapped permit history of the three lots sharing a 

driveway, noting factors which may have led to noncompliance. Kosin stated requirements for the shared 

driveway had been discussed with developer D. Rooney during creation of the Aspen Creek subdivision. 

Huppert noted an easement shown on plat/lot maps; he suggested confirming that the easement is recorded with 

county. Kosin noted he would follow up, recommended deferring discussion until Mr. Rooney (out of town) is 

available to participate. Topic earmarked for future agenda; no formal action. 
 

Town Hall improvement (awnings/portico): Board members reviewed drawings and bids from Ross Assoc. 

for two canopy styles to mitigate ice/snow-fall hazards at unsheltered exterior doors: a portico with posts and 

expanded concrete pad, proposed for the fire bay’s main entry (south-facing); and a smaller bracket-supported 

canopy above the meeting hall’s side (south-facing) exit. Brief discussion followed re use of designated impact-

fee funds for the fire facility, the scarcity of available contractors. Building inspector remarked on permit 

requirements. MSC Johnson/Huppert to accept the proposals submitted by Ross Associates, in the amount of 

$7,895 for a portico with posts at the fire bay’s south entry door, and in the amount of $3,695 for the canopy 

above the meeting hall’s (south-facing) side exit, with the designated Fire Facility fund utilized as appropriate; 

all ayes. Discussion followed regarding a new structure whose primary purpose would be to protect the fire 

well, incorporating enclosed storage/well-service area, with (if practical) a sheltered connection to the fire hall’s 

north-facing exit. Clerk to follow up with Ross Associates (original builder of town hall) for proposals. 
 

Building Inspector’s Monthly Report.  Board reviewed inspector’s written report (summary of Jan. permits). 

Clerk noted three bond sign-offs submitted separately for release. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve the bond 

refunds as presented for Betty Westberg (permit #2960023/1142nd St), Steven Thoner/Kruger-Thoner Builders 

(permit #200800/564th Ave), Corey Brathol c/o Hickory Homes (#200653/619th Ave 54011); all ayes. 
 

Bills. Board reviewed clerk’s written summary of bills/check payments due, including bond refunds, Feb. tax 

settlements, dog license fees paid to county, and Fire/EMS payment to City of Prescott (first half 2021 

Fire/EMS service: $60,296). Clerk noted that of taxes collected 12-31 thru 1-31, approx. $2.5 million would be 

forwarded to the school districts and Pierce Co; the Town retains $159,663.99. Road maintenance bill 

highlighted: Pierce Co. Hwy. Dept., $15, 445.86 (primarily for December plow/salt/sand). MSC 

McClure/Huber to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes.  

 

Treasurer’s Report. Board reviewed written summaries of account balances, year-to-date expense. Treasurer 

noted that Town’s attorney, Mr. Siler, was reviewing board questions regarding impact fees. No formal action. 
 

Travel/training requests. None. 
 

Roundtable. G. Huppert noted Pierce Co Hwy Dept proposal to perform brush-cutting (est $200/hr machinery 

fee plus man-hours—est. job cost $1,600 day or approx. $3,200 total). Kosin remarked the assignment was 

regular maintenance, would not require separate formal approval. General board consensus to proceed with 

brush-cutting on 1040
th
 and 500

th
 Ave. Huppert also remarked on probationary period of ATV ordinance, and 

related a County complaint that residents of “all subdivisions” were pushing driveway snow across roads and 

onto shoulders, interfering with plowing of roads (result is hazards, higher bills for taxpayers). Clerk noted 

future office needs (e.g., fax/laser printer, shredder, QuickBooks software). McClure discussed remote meeting 

setup; clerk noted equipment issues (monitor cart, cord management). No formal action. 
 

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned at approx. 8:20 p.m. (MSC Huppert/Huber). 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 3-15-2021 


